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Meet the winners of the 2018 Scholarship Program!
Tyra, AnnaPaola, Madison, Charee, Joel and Regan were selected from a number of applicants
to receive a $1,000 scholarship from the Credit Union. We are very happy that we can support
these amazing young people in achieving their dreams.

IMPORTANT UPDATE!
Attention Members! On July 23, 2018 (Monday), the
credit union is relocating its data center, and it will be
working in an offline mode. The following services
will not be available on that day:

Online and Mobile Banking
Shared Branch Banking
Debit Card transactions will be approved as
normal, with ATM cash withdrawals limited to a daily maximum of $200.

If you have any payments scheduled to post on July 23, please note that they will be posted the
following day. You can also reschedule the recurring transfers in advance via HTFFFCU Online.

All three branches will remain open, however, access to some services will be limited. Please
call ahead at (713) 864 -0959 to confirm that we will be able to assist you before making a trip to
the credit union. We appreciate your patience during this transition.

 Learn more about the scholarship winners!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjtO07HmxlXIXlQr6ZdVOXczqEHphtL5PaG_lLOQohjPn01of-_xCSHWWRhx6OcWNoE1bot-Fu1ksydVXGANxkV9btpFxBoDcDx1tFHxhpBcbbGYBK8k-A8k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjsCKATostP6-dR6Us8Pkhm9okYRtOpxS2mjkzU_aKaE2AOS8PQh20SbSAkhT8WCMSunaQXMiiZ1tWXMR8TMrDLtnz2IJBaJ3HZNxvYvJX-G8HoDZeOI-y1owEyvu8uMkJLGRuRt3ggOuovh8llFrgi0dvfxupq7sEg==&c=&ch=


Interested in student loans?
HTFFFCU has partnered with Sallie Mae to offer
student loans to borrowers attending degree-granting
institutions.

Check out the details here.

So much fun with our youngest
members!
Puppy Pak Savings Club members and their families
are such a fun group to hang out with! Our Annual Day
at the Movies just took place last week, and we
already can't wait for the next one!

Go to our Facebook page to see the memories we
made! 

Have you recently financed a new
or used vehicle? 
You might be overpaying! Be on the lookout for our
upcoming Vehicle Loan Refinance promotion and see
how much money we could save you.

The Vehicle Loan Refinance promotion will start on
August 1, 2018.

Help us help the hungry!
Every year, HTFFFCU contributes food to help the
Houston Food Bank feed the hungry. 

Please consider contributing to this worthy cause. 

Between July 23 and August 20, you can donate non-
perishable food items at any of our three locations.

For 258 Club Members
As you turn 55, you are automatically enrolled into the
258 Club. This transition comes with a number of
benefits. Are you taking advantage of all of them?

As an example, you can receive free paper
statements, free cashier's checks* and take part in
the annual casino trip.

Visit our website to see the full list of benefits you're entitled to!

*Limited to 5 cashier's checks per month.

Capt. Mac Says: Protect yourself

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjji_BtCEFpfFZe8A5Lyogdb6XVV8FOCsmmnWhFk06lgqkacBM-mn-J0bdENiLbgL6WBrw3uw5R0uyko8dU-oj0VE22-7LRba2up6FgpL5rVcAkpkLjXcAJrjChptXqVWR2gRvqWo2Obg3G6xuFfuzBI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjrtjJZfXFrwu9dcxTy3Cv7Jp6MPBC0dnTMXYkN5HG_XmllOA4g0YwRSjwfUrVFwhtkPe4PAkVH7Kg_GK73FXE8TGHpMIH4KwMxzfdp9AruYsVFJqMGHDBDoQDo_w4UudqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjiRFHjT_v2NLTd4H_OwGB9ni-8EswIXOHPvfWSL1MC7W-iv7bNZbAvTwy3yVM-PYY-sodr7i_QuwTO1cFchCjgfo62-505rmsFCgbcnZshFDnFH8b5mLGOmdPUL_BTy6e4UkXZR6t1tp&c=&ch=


against counterfeit checks!
According to the Federal Trade Commission,
counterfeit check scams are on the rise. 

As criminals' production methods are becoming more
and more sophisticated, some fake checks look so
real that it is very easy to get fooled.

To avoid becoming a victim of a counterfeit check
scam, make sure you always ask your credit union to verify the authenticity of any check that
you have doubts about. 
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STAY CONNECTED:

Holiday Closings
In observance of Independence Day, the credit union
will be closed on Wednesday, July 4. 

We will also close for Labor Day on Monday,
September 3.

Click here  to see our holiday schedule.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjjQ_oy1q7Rl1Lwf92ovhnUTRLkmg_yO_Y2cqj2Zm1XB39VLR4XcX_K7mn5ckEyUPbS0z9snM7mfj1nMlnNr6b6Sg-bVLrfryaeQE8tPjBfZzH9R1I4bEshhd6kZDn_gpeEec0Y5MTyr3&c=&ch=
mailto:info@htfffcu.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjtO07HmxlXIXlQr6ZdVOXczqEHphtL5PaG_lLOQohjPn01of-_xCSHWWRhx6OcWNoE1bot-Fu1ksydVXGANxkV9btpFxBoDcDx1tFHxhpBcbbGYBK8k-A8k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vSijLBXGbzbz6uRW8KLqHbSImRlFe3ofpc58QNnLlCiRm9jfm9TRjrtjJZfXFrwu9dcxTy3Cv7Jp6MPBC0dnTMXYkN5HG_XmllOA4g0YwRSjwfUrVFwhtkPe4PAkVH7Kg_GK73FXE8TGHpMIH4KwMxzfdp9AruYsVFJqMGHDBDoQDo_w4UudqA==&c=&ch=



